
BP 24212 
30 June 1992 

OftXGIRALo SblGLISX 

I ha& the hanow lo convey ta you ths aacloaad reply of the Govak?meRt 
of tie Republic of Croatfa to the Lurtbcr ropart of the Secretary-Ge!i@ral 
gurauant to Sucurity Council resolution 752 (1992). 

E would apptrcirte ft iE this letter and its oaclosure were BirtributeU 
aa a documezit of the Security Council. 

(&&@J) Zvonimfr LEPAROVIC 
Miatatut of the Gavsrnmoat 

of Croatia 

Ambassador 
Persian6& Representative of the 

P@publPc of Csostia ta visa 
United Btatiortlr 

92-28527 3271h (E) 0x07 32 /,. 



Plttcrsa find anclrzted the rayPy of tha Govermneot of tha litopul>2i~ of 
troatfa,to the further rc@rt of the Gecxrtaxy-GearraJ. pursuant to Security 
Counchl resoIutf0e. 952 (lWl1. 
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Departing from the repeatedly enpreared readiness of tha ROpUbliC Of 
Croatia to cooperate with TJ2WBOF~B and 0th~ major United Nations autkoritiss: 

Departing from the fact that since the adoption of the United PJations 
peWa plan the Hepublic of Croatia has been doing it8 utuwat to contribute to 
ito timly sad succerrful ilnplementattont 

Departing from the fact that in a conrplex and difficult oituation and 
owing to excsptio~~al efforts by the Security Council and Cyrus Vance and his 
colleaguea a consensus on the United Nations peace plan in the Republic of 
Croatia was reached1 

Departing froth the faict that since aignfng tba Sarajevo cease-fire 
agreement the Serbiaa side violated the said agreement 8,072 tfrnM by 
24 June 1992, killing 507 Croatian citizens (including 181 civilians and 
16 children) and brutally expelling 1,891 persona from their homea in the 
occupied aruaa, vhereas the Croatian side U&M patiently tolerating all thefm 
violations of the caase-fire, destructions, pillages and genocide being 
CCmmitted OP the non-$arbian population; 

Departing from the fact that the occupation troops contiaue to destroy 
the Croat&an towna (Zupa1~3a, Babina Greda, Slavonski Brad, Sisak, gibeniL 
2adar, Dubrovnik) - just to wntion that ouly yesterday, 29 June 1992, the 
Wbrovnik OXd City centre wag struck by about 160 artillery shall8 which 
inflicted additional devastation, killed 4 persnns mci seriously injured 
11 p~SOXt8, inc~udincg 4 children, and that fierce bombardment of the Siaak 
W!iPOry and Ironworks is under wayi 

Due to the aforesnentioned facto and conrideriw the report by the 
Secretary-General putmat to (iacurity Council resolution 352 (19921, document 
S/24188 of 26 dune 1992, the Gover~at of the Republic of Croatia va.uts to 
wabe the following commats: 

1. fn 6pita of all the violations of the cease-fire agreement thtough 
*~tfGns bg&xst the Republic of Croatia and ail t&o atrocities coaraitted by 
the oceupatton troops against the pqmlatfcm of our Republic, the Croatian 
Covernweat, even in a situation like this, is anxious to act in a way which 
would mkb a maximum contribution to the speediest poaaib.le aad complete ----z 

However , a5 olrplicifly pointed out by the Secretary-Gsneral himself iu 
his latest rsport of 26 Juwt, t&- V&pee plan dues not oblige the RepuLblic of 
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Croatia to aqree to 6ny bordat rrtaoeioa of my sona in my Unitod Nations 
Protected Aroae (UNPA) sector. 

Therefore, the Governmnt of the Republic of Croatia cannot accept any 
UWA horder srteaaion nor a chauge in any part of the peaca plan, tuch a6 the 
propoted ethnic Co4Npo8ftiOn of th4 police fOrC.8 in the “pink lOB*O” and 
temporary retainment of the: local police forces in other part6 of CroLtia 
outside URPA. St should b- pointed tiut that rueh ertenrione can in no way be 
juotified by the current eve&~. That is why we tee no justification for the, 
“8trouq pretmure” being alleqsdly exerted by ths Reletada authorities all the 
time* 

The Croatian Govsrmnt feels that the problem of tbm "pink 6onee)' has 
boon invented in order to c.ot the parts of the occupied territories 
incorporated in UHPA, although not envisaged 60 by the peace plan. This is 
illustrated by the report released from the meeting between URPROFOR deputy 
corpaorrder, General P. Morilloa, and the Deputy Chief-of-Staff of the Croatian 
Army, General P. Stipeti&, held on 25 June 1992 at Karlovac. It was concluded 
during the meeting that all quast.ioas were clarified and no reason8 whatao6ver 
exfltad for any further delay in the aseumption of rerponsibilfty by UNPROFOB 
5x3 Sector8 Rortb and South. 

Geueral Horillon declared that he 8aw no Ob8taCl68 adi that he would 80 
nof;ffy General Yambfar, upXom he rhortly expected to make a decision oa the 
raid ae5umption of rO8pOn8ibility. 

2. Pn spite of the fact that the Republic of Croatia, ae implied in document 
5124188, is not obliged to agree to any modification6 of the peace plan, we 
hav6 carefully rtudied the proporralrr put forward by the Sscretary-General 
under paragrqzhe X.6 and 17 of his report, motivated by our vi6h to do aa much 
as possible for the 6ucceeaful implem6ntatioo of the URPROFOR operation. 

The Government of the Ropublfc of Croatia ha6 the following coseaents OR 
the 8aid propoealor 

(a) To rpaait up tha WNPRQFOR operatfon aud to l 6hance confidence in the 
operation a6 a whole and although not ublfged by the peace plan, we 6uggeated 
that the European Conrnunity monitors sad the VRPSLOPOR military Ob6erWr8 
8boUXd be prerent for 8ome time in the **p9nk sonsa". Accordingly, Croatia is 
ready to %i#KU88 the quwstioka of l ettfng up joint c&smiasllonr as proposed by 
the Secretary-General An hi6 report, There co6mkie6fon8, chaired by UNPROFOP, 
may be Comp084d of th6 Croatian 6overRment reprerentativer, Huroptran Conmuanity 
monitor6 and Lhe representative8 of lega*ly elected municipal ersembliesp 

Our acceptance of such joint commieeioae is based on our conviction tktat 
m~!~~imum effort obould be made in etbnfcally mixed areas to re8taSe trust aud 
confidence and that for this tea60n euch joist commirrcione ought to be eet up 
Rot osly fzs th* "pint sane5", but also in afl aunic~palitfee within UNPAI 
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(b) Convidarfng the presence of European Community monitors and UNPROYOR 
military oboervera aad the aotting up of the said joint c~mmissions~ ue 
believe that no enqagement: of the, UUPEOFOR civil poXice is needed in the 
procen;s of tertosrtion of the Croatian authority in the "pink rlonas"~ 

(c) We also feel that the present confruntation line must not be 
maintained through come actiona, as suggested in the Secretary-General's 
report and cannot be tnated as a sort of division of Croatia outside UWA. 
Thfa would contradict the spirit of the UNPRCZOR m8udatB$ 

(d) We have reiterated our readiness to withdrsw siz~~ltaneously our 
troops and military equipment to an agreed disLnca from UNPA and within 
agreed schedules; however, demilftsrization of any area outside UWPA is not 
envisaged by the peace plan and is unacceptable in terms of our national 
recurltyi 

(e) The Republic oL Croatia is aware of the importance of amnesties as a 
meand of restoring confidence, toleranca and internal stability, but the 
iarposition of the amnewty provIsion as a condition for in@emenLstion of the 
peace plan (para. IQ (f) of the Secretary-General's report) is utterly 
unaccepttilet 

In compliance wit& the basic priacip>es of a lawful State, decisiona on 
grsatInq amnesties ewe made by the Croatian Farliamtet, not the Croatian 
Government. Ry the way, the new membership of the Parliament will be 
constituted after genera2 electiuns mchedulsdl for 2 August 19922 

(fj %ving accepted the international 8uparvision of the restoration of 
t&e Croatian authority in the "pink zones ", we murt remind of the fact that 
thio resumption of authority is suppored to take place along with the 
withdrawal of the occupation troops from thaue are&us. The Republic of Croatia 
rojecta any, even a Mmporary international adminintratfoa on any are8 
outside Ul+PA; 

(g) Wo murt alloo r&call the fact that nearly four months have parsed 
uince the arrival of UHPRCJFUP, and not even their rerponaibility 10 a31 
sectors haa hen &srumed nor tie deadlines fixed. 

Na~ce our insistence on the need to work out the timetable of the 
operation am xtc~n au possible, because any further Belays and gfvirrg forced 
concessions wou3U only encourage the Sorbian lidti r*nd SoSUlt in intoZtrabPeP 
material destruction and huaran 8uffering for the Republic of Croatia. Thir 
would prevent provocarive and srggressivo borabarbments by the Serbian aggressor 
as mll aa the aoed For the Crootiaa tilrry to rwpoad to them by taking actions 
within the “‘pink SOJw8”. 

i. Ifewe from Mew York has reached &s-ii the c&se of 30^Juaa 1902 OR some-- 
rumour8 launched from EMgrade about the alleged intention of the Croatian 
Army to demolish the Fe&a Dam on the river Cslina destfgned fo ctmse enormous 
destruction and an ecolo$ical disaster over the, whols atea in question, These 
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"8ccuaatioAr" are so perfidious and unfounded that they art hardly north 
CommontiA~ on. Rcuev0 t , experience with Serbiau propaganda suglgesta that the 
real objective of such accusations knd inventions is tc jeopardise the 
implementation of the peace plan and deliberately to attribute the 
respondbility for it to the Croatian side. The actual situation in the field 
is completely differant. Wo C&&A give our best asaurancea that AO action8 by 
the Croatian Axmy took place on 29 June 1432, which was subsequently chec.ked 
by us after the protest lodged by General Narnbiar. The c-and by the General 
Chic!!-of-Staff was resewed to all the Croatian units to observe strictly the 
cease-firs instructfoaa. 

4. The report of the United Nation6 Secretary-General (para. 2 theraof) 
refers to the '"pink OoAes" as areas of the Bopublic of Croatia "populated 
largely by Serbs", which is not true. The statistical data provide a clear 
demographic .'icture of the areas and are enclosed herewith for COAsideratiOA 
by any inter .ted party. 

5. On the basis of the above commeAt8, the Bepublic of Croatia is ready to 
discuss the proposal made by the Uuited Nations Secretary-General irn his 
report S/24188, however it should be pointud out that any imposition of any of 
tha*ae proposed measures through a Security Council resolution or a statement 
by the Prssident of the Security Council, would actually mean a formal 
modification of the existing peace plan , which is legally unacceptabfe within 
a peace-keeping ctperation such as UNPBOFOP. 
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In rerpoaecs ta recant rstatemexutrr by the United Nations Secretary-General, 
USPROFOR Co~rrrrander Brigadier General J. R. Rob, and the Pnternatioaa.l media, 
who repeatedly referred to the Diatsfet of Drnig, in the “pink aone", us a 
Serbian majority area, the Croatian Ministry of Information wisher to clarify 
tfio matter by preoeanting t&e following map and graph. Gpiwial emphasicr has 
been put on the Miljevci region , which the Croatiain Army.lLb+rate& last teak. 
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